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Rambling Ram: Graduation Hurts Tigers
FOOTBALL PREVIEW: Clemson

Gone are five AU-AC- C

performers off of Coach Frank
Howard's second place finishers
and replacements for them are
hard to find. Halfback Buddy
Gore will probably be missed the
most but Howard is "mighty
happy that Ray Yauger is going

in with singles. The Tar Heels'
statistics for the day were quite
impressive. In two games they
scored 31 runs on 17 hits while
the two opposing teams could
muster only the one
run Wolfe's homer.

Public Health edged Delta
Upsilon by a 7-- 6 score as
Vaughn, Shumlansky, Coonley,
and Jerde collected two hits
apiece, aided by singles by

(Continued on page 8)

but got 10 and 11 runs
respectively in them. Griffin and
Herndon each had home runs,
Grote and Day each had triples,
Tucker, Herndon, Janchar, and
Reavis all had doubles and
Worsley and Griffin chipped in
singles to pace the Tar Heel
batting.

In their second game of the
day the Tar Heels made it a
clean sweep by whipping the
English Bards, 10-1- . Worsley
pitched again and this time gave
up only one hit, a home run by
Wolfe in the 4th inning. For the
Tar Heels Day had a home run
and double and Reavis had a
home run and single. Janchar,
Worsley, and Griffin all chipped

I
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Ye are the fruits of one
tree, and the leaves of one
branch. Deal ye one with
another with the utmost
love and unity. Bahaullah

to be back for two more years.
He's a good one and if we can
get Rick Medlin and Rick
Bukowsky into high gear at
fullback, the opposition can't
gang up on one player."

T iger strengths will center
around such fundamentals as
good blocking and hard tackling.

For the second straight year the
quarterback position is
remaining a mystery with the
probable nod going to either
Rick Gilstrap or Tommy
Kendrick, both sophomores.

Nine starters are returning
along with 27 lettermen. The
offensive line will be centered
around guard Gary Burgner and
the defensive line will be led by
B .B. Elvington and Ivan
Southerland, a 6'4" 237-lb- . end.
The defensive secondary is

experienced; six lettermen are
returning. An improvement here
could be a major factor this
season for the Tigers. Last year
the defensive unit gave up 143
completed passes in 285
attempts and this resulted in 11

touchdowns and over 2000
passing yards. These figures
nearly doubled Clemson's
offensive statistics in the passing
department.

The offensive strength will
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Week of
August 11th
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j LUNCHEON SPECIALS

Mon.-FR- I.

! Shrimp Salad Bowl

JOB OPENINGS
HAVE YOU GOT A JOB LINED UP?

An excellent opportunity is available with

one of the leading corporations of the world. We

have full-tim- e openings for six new men. No ex-

perience needed. Work in Raleigh-Durha- m ana

Chapel Hill area. For further information call:

Fred Donnemann collect at 833-253- 3 in Raleigh

Buddy Gore
... lost to Tigers

in the schedule may turn out to
be the failure to be able to work
N.C. State into this years action.

The Wolfpack is already the
prime pick to win the
conference title.

Coach Howard summed his

possibilities up this way: "I
think we'll come through all
right, but we will have a lot of
work, especially with the
offensive line."

Carolina meets Clemson in
Chapel Hill on November 15 at
Kenan Stadium.

, With

Assorted Crackers
and Soup

$1.25

7-- r 1-- rMonday

i Breaded Veal Cutlet
I with Tomato Sauce

2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls

Tuesday
426 E. MAIN ST., CARRB0R0

10-- 8 Mon.-Sa- t.
9-- 6 Sat

probably be the receiving area
with Charlie Waters, Jim
Sursavage, and Jack Anderson
returning. Waters and Anderson
each caught 22 aerials last year.

Clemson finished second in

the conference last year with a
4-1- -1 record. In
games they didn't fare so

well they were beaten in all
four of them. The intersectional
schedule looks rough again this
year with games with Georgia,
Georgia Tech, Auburn, and
Alabama. One favorable aspect

I 74 U" w voiiiwixwii
2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls

" Wednesday- -

INTRAMURAL INCIDENTALS.
July 30. Tar Heel pitcher

Jerry Worsley faced only 9
Greasy Grimes batters and
retired them all for a no-h- it

victory by a 21-- 0 score. The Tar
Heels battled in only two innings

J Braized Beef Tips
2 Veg., Soup, Salad,

I Rolls

j I hursaay- -

izza IdaBavarian Beef
I

on Buns
Soup

Parmigiana
2 Veg., Soup, Salad, Rolls

ChftjMl Hill: 208 W. Franklin St
Join th Inn Crowd

FMturtnf . Fi-- .u. DITTArrttilBkkrt n&iH
Carry Our or Eat in

Open Mon.-Thu- r. 1 1 A.M. 'til 12 P.M.
Friday and Saturday 11 A.M. til. I A.M.

Sunday 4 P.M. 'til H P.M.

Order hf
Phone for Fatter Service

Durham t8MM7 - Chapel BiO M2410

Allow Approximately 20 Minutes

I

I

i
OR

l Filet of Flounder
2 Vegetables

Soup Salad Bread

i NIGHT SPECIAL
I

7:30-9:0- 0

I

I Monday

j Eye Round Steak
2 Vegetables

Salad Pread
$1.35

Tuesday
I

I
SHE

LOVED

IT!

I Spaghetti
j Salad Bread
I ALL YOU CAN EAT
J $1.35

I Wednesday
I 1A D Oft

NEW SONY MODEL
124-C- S PORTABLE
IS A COMPLETE
CASSETTE STEREO
TAPE SYSTEM
It fits into a briefcase-siz- e car-
rying case, operates on its own
batteries or external power,
and records or plays in four-trac- k

stereo at the push of a
button! Small and light enough
to go anywhere, the Sony 124-C- S

is a precision high-fidelit- y

stereo system that you can
use for business or pleasure,
at home or on the road. Cas-

settes pop in and out at the
push of a button, require no
threading, and play up to 90
minutes. External speakers
can be separated up to 15 feet
for true stereo effect. We'll
show you the new Sony 124-C-

Then let your ears make
up your mind.

Vicker s

Price

$JOO
ChickenI

2 Vegetables
Salad Bread

$1.35

Thursday

Beer Mags Antetk
Pesn&sts Pfessi
Bd & Else N&Mft&irte

Plain or Pepperoni

I 12 Price
I 104 W. Franklin St.

I CLIP ME OUT


